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DorChow-ski.- researching-té acee.dl
b y Judy«Hamaliuk1e-.

,Cancer is the niumber.,two.
kiler in the United States 'and
Europe. heart disease,.. is
number one. Over tWo million
people die of cancer eachveâr
in theworld.Thecosisofcander
treatment in the United States
alone reach about 12- billion
dollars a year.

SThe increase in population
growth and the increasing
proportion of older persons wil
mean an increase in the 'number
of cancer cases in the future;-

These were some of the
important problerns with wvhich
cancer researchers heve to-
contend. accorcjing to .- Dr.
Domchowski. one of the world's
experts in cancer research. A
Professor of Virology at the
University of Texas System
Cancer Clinic. Dr. Domchowski.
was invited to Eeimonton to
present the annual Shevchenko.
Memorial Lecture. The lecture,
held,,in honor of the Ukrainian
poet Taras Shevchenko. was
sponsored by. the Ukrainian
Professional.'Businessmen's
Club with financial aid from the
Canadian Cancer Society and
the Provincial Cancer Hospital's
Board.

Dr. Domchowski daàims
that significant progress has
been made. in the last 25',iears
n the area of cancer research.
One -in every three batients i n
the United States survive cancer
today in comparison with one in
every four 25 years ago. This

means that 55,000 lives ae
save d èaeh year.

. The'incr*ease ini successful
treatTment is due, mostly to early
diagnosis. treatment within four
months of- diagnosis and
development. of new
procedttres. especially

chemothe.rapy." Surgery an.d
radiation ;(x-ray or radiumf) are
the current mhethods of cancer
treatment.

Dr. Domchowski believes
that periodic check ups is of
upmost' importance, for each
individial inorder toreduce the

possibility ofI çance r devetop-
ment.

"Chances of cancer,
development varies with age-so
check ups sh6uid be made
every year. -boginning in
childhoc4d but especially after
the age offôrty."

Ris ,ks 'are def initel y
associated with SMOKING. city
residence and, certain oc-
cupations whîch involve ex-
posure to certain chemicals and.
radiation. Cancer producing
chemnicals in tobacco smoke
and polluteqd air -has l.ead to a

125% increase over 25 years in
the death 'rate fr rm lûng cancer.
Lung cancer' is the Ieadirig,
cause of death for men in the
United States. while can.cer of
the breast is thé main site of
cancer .develcpgrhient for
women.

~Disease should -not be
feared', but should be made-
aware of." *Dr. Domchowsk,
feels that secrecies and ig-
norance which lIeàds to fear of
cancer are. beina removed
through better public ifo'arma-
tion. However, disýcôvegries of
treatneInt ànd origins have to.
go through -long processes of
laboratory reseàrch before they
can be madelaware ofÀo the
public. -

Thro ugh basic research it
has been found that cancer may
be caused by a nurn-ber of,
factors. the known ones being
genetic factors, hor.mônes.
chemicals and various forms of
radiation energy.

The main question facing
researchers at thie present time
is whether or not viruses are
involved- in: causrng cancer.
Immurimlogica-t evidence.
electron-.mictoscopy. and bio-
chemical tests provide more
and more evidence that viruses
are one of the cauisative factors
of l4uman breast cancer.
leukemnia, and related'!diseasGs
such as Hodgkïns disea.se.-
lympliomas. bone tumors and
soft tissue tumors. aocording to

Dr. DomchowsRs. S

-Biochemicar tests cani
prove that constituents of vir ws
paricles. (nucleic acid. en-
zymes and/or protein) wý>jçh
jappear in human cancer.icell
are similar to viruses known to
cause cancer in aminals.",
Although - mmumilogical
responses are similar for bolh
animais ànd humans, Dr.
Domchowski stresses that.this
does not mean that virilses
cause humfan cancer.

Researchers -are concen-
trating -their ef forts on
biochemistry and immunolog'y
to try to find the cause and cure
for- cancer. But- because there
are at least 1 00 different types
of cancer in hunrians' Dr.
Domchowski sees littie hope of
firding a-fipi treatment withîn
the next,20 years-.

'Ne nowY appear ta have
reached a stage at whîch we
have a bunch of techniques
comparable to a bunch of
soghisticated tools or keys.The
question arisés which one of:theý
keys will fit the lock which wil
open the right door toward o4t.
understanding how to solvd thé
problem of cancer."

Whenever a final treatmnin
is di scove.red. Dr. Domchofflk4,
believes it wiIt -occur thrc»igh

-the tea m- effort of scie ntists 4ét14
will be' based ,on iîntiroat#
collaboration.

Just what you've always wanted
Ukrainîan environment immersion

Trave'l informationý may be ob-
taine'd from East-West Travel
<Globe Tours> in Edmonton,

Offering an opportunîty for
total immersion in the language
and culture of the Ukraine, the
seminar was most highly
assessed by past participants.
On the strength of these
testimonials. the Department of

For the third year in a row.
the Ukrainian Teachers Com-
mittee of the Ontario Languige
Teachers Association and the
Ukrainian Chapter of the
Manitoba Modemn Languages
Associa~tion are sponsoring a
Ukrainian Language Seminar at
the T.G. Shevchenko State Un-
iversity in Kiev, USSR. The
seminar will run from July 05 to,
August 07. 1975. and is intend-
ed for teachers with an interest
in the Ukrainian language and
culture. Others may also apply.

.With the current interest in
offering instruction inthe Ukraî-
nian language in some Alberta
schools. it is hoped that some
teachers irr this -province will
take an interest in this semînar.
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Slavic Languages at the Univer-
sity of Alberta has agreed to
consider reciommending the
granting of credit towards a
degree, on an indivdual basîs.
for future participants.

Inqluiries regarding possi-.
ble bursuries and university
credits should be directed to Dr.
Fred Ustina' Department of
Mathematics.

10046-102 St.

Europe Chagter Flights
with C.P. Air

Take Advanitage of These Law
Fares à& Bopko
Edmonton - London

Leaves June 9 Return Aug. Il $339
Must Book byApril 4

LeaveJu1y14
Return Aug,4*4399

Must Book by May 9
We -Can Make Additional Arrangements~
From-London - Camping Tries, Bus Tours
Aurail Passes'- Rhine River Cruises etc.

Travol-Tii. World with Travol Wordd
-Travel Wdàrd Consult*ants Ltd.

-106 Si. Phono 429-6521

SolonclsewiIe over so why flot
think of your summer plans* beforo-it
is too late,,c.ail to-day for informa-
-tion on Charters, youth fares. etc.
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